
The Massey

Ut. Holyoke.
THE accomn-

pany-ing picture
represerits one
of- those en-
chanting spots
of %vhicb New'
Finland ina y
justIy be proud.
I solated fro m
the noise and
turmoil of busy
life, everything
incicates peace-
fulncss and quiet
-in keepingr
with the spirit
of the fishers
-ho are pati
ently waitîflg for
a bite. 1t would
secein that every-
ting is hushed,
even Nature it-

iself, that bur-

I cvarsorne toil-

lers night fia
p)lace wceth(
Iiuiii f businesý
atîIdnoise 0"jtraffic could no).
dstuirb theit
re(St-no 0roonu
even for the
sotitd of bar-

vestîin- machin-
eut. Grand o(Ad
Ncw Englanci
Iii flmâny attra-
L-tiots in hei

cl-.ri-nng his
ai)l valicys, and
lier greatest ri-
ver, the Con-
nectcut, which
lie, î,6oo feet
ah)oxe the sea,
xith a width
v;I (g in

Con n.) fromn 500
1,00 ,o feet.

*\IutHo]yoke
*ap)pears to be

unle of those in-
\'iting places

j vhere mounitain
a 1ncl river coni-
*i-le to do each
i0ther hionor. It

FIas ail the frag-
ilalceald beau-
.y of a summler

cele.

T Ii i.-. %ord
110om-e-lovely to
* i--is perhaps

ever feit in the
Sulness of its
!eaceful beauty
xcept by the

horneless.
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THE Massey
Manu fa cturing
Co., Toronto,
Ontario, Manu-
facturers of the
Massey Mower,
the Toronto
iMoxver and
Reaper, the
Massey I-arves-
ter, Sharp's
H-orse Rake and

'Uhe Toronto
C ord Binder.
Copies of the
I LLU S T.IRAT l)
mailed free to
any address on
application.

About 500
agents and sub-
agents are en-

.ayed in the sale

of Harvesting
Nlachinery for
the Massey
M anufac tutr ing
Com pan y.

The machines
turned out by
our factory are
macle of the best
material by first
class workmen
tising tools and
niachinery of the
first grade.

THE office of
the Massey
Manuf acturi n g
Company bas
ininiediate tele-
graphic connec-
tion wvth ahl
partsofthe coun-
try by the wires
of the Montreal
and Domninion
Telegraph Conm-
panies (now the
Great North-
Western Tele-
graph Company
of Cnd) a
co F aipetent oper-
ator being spec-
ially detaileci to
attend solely to
our own private
a nd extensive
business. XVe
have also direct
communication
with ail parts of
the city by tele-
phone.

MOUNT HOLV'OKE, ON THE CONNJECTICUT RIVER.


